
NFL May be Declared 
MonopolySaysAttorney
Maglie Signs;
Receives Raise 
From Brooklyn

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sal Maglie and Mel Parnell, 
a couple of old pros topped 
the list of baseball signings 
yesterday as major league 
clubs padded their contract 
files for the 1957 season.

Maglie, who will be 40 on April 
2G, agreed to a $30,000 contract 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers. That’s 
reportedly a $4,000 hike Over last 
season and makes up for the pay 
cut he took at Cleveland a year 
ago.

It was Sal, who didn’t win a 
game until June 4 but finished 
with a 13-5 record, who prac
tically pitched the Dodgers into 
the National League champion
ship all by himself. During the 
stretch run, Maglie was a men
ace—pitching his first no-hitter 
in the final week, against Phil
adelphia, and closing with a 1.86 
earned run average during Au
gust and September.
The Brooks now have 23 play

ers under contract.
Parnell, a 34-year-old sputhpaw 

who also gained a no-hitter in 1956 
vs. the Chicago White Sox, joined 
young outfielder Marty Keough in 
returning signed contracts to the 
Boston Red Sox
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Supreme Court May Want 
Anti-trust Violation Trial

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON, (iP) — A pro football attorney said 

Thursday the National Football League “may very well be 
destroyed” if the Supreme Court orders trial of a suit charg
ing the league with anti-trust law violations.

Bernard I. Nordlinger, Washington lawyer, told the high 
court, “harassment and utter chaos” might result.

NFL attorneys fought an appeal by William Radovich, 
a former University of Southern California and pro guard, 
whose bid for $105,000 damages from the league and some 
of its clubs was dismissed in lower federal courts.

Radovich contended he was blacklisted for jumping from 
the Detroit Lions of the NFL to the Los Angeles Dons of the 
now folded All-America Con
ference in 1946. He charged 
the NFL seeks to monopolize 
the professional grid sport. 
Maxwell Keith, his San Fran
cisco attorney, asked the Supreme 
Court to order a trial on merits 
of the complaint.

District and circuit courts at 
San Francisco tossed out the suit, 
saying football was a team sport 
like baseball and thus entitled to 
exemption from the anti-trust 
laws.

The Supreme Court has held 
baseball is not a business of in
ter-state character, which would 
be subject to the Sherman Anti
trust Act. But it also has ruled 
professional boxing and legitimate 
theater bookings do fall within the 
scope of anti-monopoly laws.

The government joined Rado
vich in his appeal to argue that 
pro football is covered, that Rado
vich clearly charged violations and 
that the case should go to trial.

Marshall E. Leahy of San Fran
cisco, another NFL attorney, said 
football claims no general exemp
tion from such legislation. Nor, 
he added, does football believe

baseball has such an exemption.
But Leahy contended none of the 

offenses charged by Radovich are 
forbidden by anti-trust laws. For 
support, he cited two Supreme 
Court rulings on baseball.

Radovich, now operating a retail 
grocery store in North Hollywood, 
had attacked the NFL’s “reserve” 
clause and what he described as a 
blacklist. The reserve clause binds 
a player to a club, which contains 
the right to trade him.
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Major Leagues Announce 
Record 493 Night Games

KEN HUTTO—j unior letterman from Amarillo has scored 
154 points for Coach Ken Loeffler’s Aggie cagers so far 
this season to stand third among A&M scorers.

CHICAGO, —GP)— The growing 
trend of night baseball in the ma
jor leagues was underscored again 
Thursday as the American Lea
gue announced a 1957 playing 
slate that will include a record 
237 night games.

The National League Tuesday 
posted a schedule crammed with a 
record 256 night games, including 
an arc-lighted season opener April 
16 between Brooklyn and the Phils 
at Philadelphia.

The American League’s night 
game total is nine ahead of last 
year’s scheduled 228.

Baltimore and Kansas City have 
booked more than half of their 77 
home games under the lights with 
47 and 43 respectively.

Washington has scheduled 38 
night games, Cleveland 31, Chi
cago 22, Detroit 21, Boston 18 and 
the world champion New York

— Plus---

MAN TURNS INTO BEAST!
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RICHARD tRDMAN JIM BACKUS-MYRNA HANSEN

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 
& AMATEUR COED CREW

wanted for

VAGABOND SCHOONER
summer college cruises 

third season

2 Week Bahamas Cruise $230
write qualifications if applying as 
representative, or request for bro
chure to:

Vagabond Schooner, 11307 Church St. 
Chicago 43, Illinois

Ag Fencers, 
Air Academy 
Meet Here

A&M’s fencers take on the Air 
Force Academy at 9 a.m. Satur
day in the MSC ballroom.

Expected to once again be the 
class of the Southwest Confer
ence, the Aggies are undefeated 
and are favorites to win against 
the flyboys. Last year A&M 
took the Air Academy’s measure, 
17-10, in Denver.

The Cadets mauled Rice in their 
only other meet so far this sea
son, making a near sweep. John 
Kirschke took both epee and sabre 
first places while Bob Coker car
ried home the second place medal 
in epee. A1 Yantis won the epee 
third, and Desi Trevino took third 
in sabre.

Hornets Hand Kittens 
Double Cage Defeat

A&M Consolidated’s Kittens lost a doubleheader to the 
Huntsville Hornets last night as the “A” team took it on the 
chin, 46-19, and the “B” squad got knocked 33-11.

The losses dropped the Kitten teams to identical 1-2 rec
ords on the season, both losing consecutive district contests.

In the “A” game, the Hornets roared out in front with
eight quick points before the Kit-
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A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

— PLUS —

SOI LESSER presents
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DANA and GINGER LAMB

Distributed by RKO RADIO PICTURES. Ittc.
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THE EDDY DUCHIN STORY
deazt&fe. ..
IT IS A 
LOVE 
STORY 
YOUR 
HEART 
WILL 
LONG
REMEMBER'

FRIDAY
“The Harder They Fall” 
with HUMPHREY BOGART 

— Plus —
‘The Gun That Won the West’

with DENNIS MORGAN
SATURDAY 

— Variety Night — 
‘THEY RODE WEST” 
“NO MAN’S WOMAN” 
“CROSS CHANNEL”

Yankees 17.
Detroit has upped its night pro

gram by seven games, while Bal
timore added five, Boston four, 
and Cleveland and New York one 
each. Washington scheduled seven 
fewer with Chicago and Kansas 
City each one game under last 
year.

i CATERING for
SPECIAL

OCCASIONS
Leave the Details 
to me.

LUNCHEONS 
BANQUETS 

WEDDING PARTIES
Let Us Do the Work—You Be A 

Guest At Your Own Party
Maggie Parker Dining Hall
W. 26th & Bryan TA 2-5069

NEW
&

USED BOOKS
WE BUY ’EM 
WE SELL ’EM

STUDENT CO-OP
ED GARNER, ’38

NEW
&

USED

Fondren Honored 
As Cagers Appeal

AUSTIN,—(A*)—Footballer Wal
ter Fondren and golfer Kirby Att- 
well, both of Houston, were pre
sented the top awards last night at 
the University of Texas banquet 
honoring lettermen.

Fondren won the George Hook 
McCullough most valuable football 
player award and Attwell won the 
athletes’ scholarship award pre
sented by the University Ex-Stu
dents’ Assn.

★ ★ ★
AUSTIN, — CP) — University of 

Texas basketball players Thurs
day joined in a public appeal to 
students in an effort to prevent 
rowdy behavior at tomorrow 
night’s Texas-SMU game.

Last Friday night during the 
Texas-Rice game, fans tossed 
trash, pennies and a hangman’s 
noose on the floor to express their 
dissatisfaction with calls by the 
referees. Rice won the game.

tens could break the ice on their 
end of the scoreboard. Huntsville 
led 12-4 at the end of the first 
period, then sped away to a 23-12 
halftime margin.

The Kittens were colder than the 
weather after the intermission, 
scoring only five points in the 
third period while the Hornets 
dropped 13 to take a 36-17 lead. 
CHS managed only two points in 
the entire fourth quarter to Hunts
ville’s 10.

The Hornets’ Dewitt Lindsey 
took scoring honors with 13 points 
while the Kitten leader was Con- 
dy Pugh, with eight. Pugh led 
both teams in rebounding, with 
12. Consolidated hit eight of 39 
field goal attempts while their op
ponents dropped 17 of the 60 they 
threw up.

Leading 4-2 at the end of the 
opening period, the Kitten “B” 
team managed only four points to

Huntsville’s seven in the second 
quarter to go behind for good. 
The Hornet squad took a 9-6 half
time lead, then roared away to a 
23-8 margin at the end of the 
third period.

John Stark paced the Kitten “B” 
team with eight points, but the 
margin of victory lay in rebounds. 
Huntsville picked 51 off the boards 
to Consolidated’s 12 and hit 15 
of 60 shots to the Kittens’ three of 
11.

BOX SCORE
.Huntsville (46) Ek

Murray, g .......................................1
Durkin, g .......................................3
Bell, c ...................................................5
Lindsey, f  .......................................5
Hernandez, f ...................................3
Davis, g .......................................0

Totals . ..... 17
Consolidated. (19)
Garner, g ............
Gandy, g ...............
Adams, f ...............
Riggs, f ..................
Armistead, c ...
Pugh, f ..................
Pedigo, g ...............
Luther, c ...............
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Totals
Halftimfe: Huntsville 23,

8 3 1'
CHS 12.

Trade With LOU,
He’s Right With YouJ

CADE’S SALE
We have lost our lease . . .

OUR INVENTORY MUST BE 
REDUCED!

Brand new 1957 FORDS — as low as.................... $1830
Brand new FORD PICK-UPS — as low as . . $1495

Register now for a good, dependable 1948 OLDSMOBILE 
to be given away absolutely FREE on Sunday, Jan. 20 
at 4 P. M. at CADE’S new location. College Ave. and 
27th St.

ON-THE-SPOT APPRAISALS AND FINANCING 
Small down payments and terms up to 30 months

Save hundreds by trading with CADE’S.
See us today at our new location —

COLLEGE AVE. AND 27TH ST.

i

i CADE MOTOR CO
“Your friendly Ford dealer”

TYRONE POWER

THE EDDY 
DUCHIN STORY

cfritjrring REX THOMPSON-MS WHITMORE 
•w. shepphed smuoM wrooucing VICTORIA SHAW

Directed by C

) KATCHER 
3 by JERRY WALD 

1 SIDNEY • Associate Producer Jo nit Tsps

JMPt OLD FOR U£W! 
COME TRADE WITH

EARN $5? Think of a new jingle for above or a 
new cartoon and come see LOU.

YOU ASKED FOR IT

SMORGASBORD
Here It Is!
Sunday Evenings, 5:30 to 7:30 

February 3 
March 3 
April 17 
May 5

(First Sunday each month)

Special events have opened people’s 
eyes — they have asked us for Smor
gasbord for the whole family—for 
dates — for small parties. Buffet 
style (with seconds) $2.25 for adults, 
$1.50 for children upder 12. Open to 
the public.

AT SC Dining Room
A & M CAMPUS

The Living Room of the DINING ROOM of the Campus VI 6-5721 Ext. 103


